NAAE Region II Meeting
Canyon, Texas
Conference Minutes June 14-17

Sunday, June 14th 4:00 pm
Katy Conerly, region II Vice president called the meeting to order, Buddy Wallace, Texas gave the invocation and Bill Foote, Oklahoma led the flag salute. Conference agenda was reviewed and adopted with flexibility. Minutes of the NAAE Region II meeting in Charlotte, North Carolina were read and approved.

Buddy Wallace president of the Texas NAAE association welcomed delegates and gave a short itinerary for the weeks activities

Kathy presented a power point on NAAE board activities, webinars, mission, community of practice site, teacher recruitment and retention, advocacy, national policy seminar, NAAE national conference and council.

State delegates were introduced by respective state presidents and NAAE president Sally Shomo gave comments.

Kathy went over membership roster and number of voting delegates for each state and how that number is derived.

Kevin Stacy, Region II sec. talked about committee process and reporting form (electronic), and standing committees were formed with newly elected chairs and vice chairs attending NAAE national conference in Nashville.

Gerald Young talked about tomorrow’s agenda and meeting was adjourned.

Monday, June 15th 5:00 pm

Kathy called meeting to order, Larry Von Tress, New Mexico gave invocation and Greg Cash, Colorado led flag salute.

Kathy presented program on risk management lesson plans and team Ag Ed learning center.

Kevin introduced Region II award winners that were recognized at Charlotte.

Kathy talked about upper division scholarship applications and announced this years winners. Kathy also reminded states about award application due dates.

Kevin formed award judging committees and reminded standing committees to complete their reports electronically.

Meeting was adjourned.
Wednesday, June 17, 8:30 am

Kathy called meeting to order. Gordon Davis, CEV, presented curriculum program that CEV produces for Agriculture Education.

State Association reports were presented by respective state presidents and Oklahoma presented highlights of 2010 region 2 conference to be held in Stillwater, Oklahoma.

Committee reports were presented and passed by Benny Bell-Finance, Billy Foote-Marketing, Rodney Arthur-Member Services, Buddy Wallace-Policy & By-Laws, James Cannon-Professional Growth, Tommy Milligan-Public Policy, and Bill Carwin-Strategic Planning

Kathy presented certificates of appreciation and reminded delegates of Region II offices that would be up for election at NAAE convention in Nashville.

Meeting adjourned